
FISH & CHIPSFISH & CHIPS
Made to order with Tiger beer batter or  Made to order with Tiger beer batter or  
crumbed ($1) or grilled (snapper only) ($2)crumbed ($1) or grilled (snapper only) ($2)

Snapper - NZ premium fresh fish,  Snapper - NZ premium fresh fish,  
sustainably caught (approx 100g) sustainably caught (approx 100g)  12 12

Hoki - NZ deep sea, snap frozen (approx 100g) Hoki - NZ deep sea, snap frozen (approx 100g)  7 7

Fish Cake - house-made Fish Cake - house-made  8 8

Calamari - lemon pepper coated,  Calamari - lemon pepper coated,  
deep fried with sweet chilli & lemon deep fried with sweet chilli & lemon  15 15

Chips - potato (South Canterbury) skin on thick-cut style Chips - potato (South Canterbury) skin on thick-cut style  5 5

Kumara Chips - NZ native sweet potato Kumara Chips - NZ native sweet potato  8 8

Hotdog - battered sausage on a stick with tomato sauce Hotdog - battered sausage on a stick with tomato sauce  4 4

BURGERS BURGERS 
Made to order with local Franco’s bun, lettuce,  Made to order with local Franco’s bun, lettuce,  
tomato, beetroot & caramelised oniontomato, beetroot & caramelised onion

Beef - 100% premium NZ ground beef (120g),  Beef - 100% premium NZ ground beef (120g),  
‘The Local’ relish, aioli ‘The Local’ relish, aioli  13              13             

FishFish - grilled snapper with house-made tartare, aioli  - grilled snapper with house-made tartare, aioli  17 17

Fish - battered hoki with house-made tartare, aioli Fish - battered hoki with house-made tartare, aioli  15                                                15                                               

Vege - grilled portobello mushroom,  Vege - grilled portobello mushroom,  
battered onion ring, ‘The Local’ relish, aioli battered onion ring, ‘The Local’ relish, aioli  14 14

Chicken - crumbed free-range chicken, spicy  Chicken - crumbed free-range chicken, spicy  
mango & pineapple salsa mango & pineapple salsa  17 17

Add extra - bacon $4, cheese $3, egg $3, pickle $3Add extra - bacon $4, cheese $3, egg $3, pickle $3

SAUCESSAUCES  

Tomato; aioli; tartare; mayo; sweet-chilli; lemon wedge Tomato; aioli; tartare; mayo; sweet-chilli; lemon wedge  0.50  0.50 
Tomato sauce rip-n-dip Tomato sauce rip-n-dip  2.50 2.50
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TAKEAWAY MENUTAKEAWAY MENU    
OCTOBER 2020OCTOBER 2020

It is the customer’s responsibility to advise us of any food allergies.It is the customer’s responsibility to advise us of any food allergies.


